INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Acupuncture is one of the oldest and widely used medical treatments in China. It originated more than 2000 years ago. Due to its simplicity and convenience, acupuncture has become popular as a complementary therapy. In this Chinese medicine, doctors have to find the traditional meridian acupuncture points before the needle is punctured into those points. Because of the significant remedial effects, acupuncture has drawn a lot of attention from the western world over the past 30 years.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3]\] The World Health Organization also acknowledged the effect of the treatment.\[[@ref4]\] Around 2002, there were 42 states in the United States that had established statutory licensure governing more than 14,000 acupuncture practitioners.\[[@ref5]\] In the past decade, acupuncture had been widely practiced to treat various diseases.\[[@ref6]\] Besides, moxibustion, which is an important auxiliary part of acupuncture, may enhance the effect of curing disease by conducting heat to certain points or areas on the surface of the body through regulation of the function of meridians and visceral organs.\[[@ref7]\] Moxibustion is of two types -- direct moxibustion and indirect moxibustion. When performing direct moxibustion, moxa sticks are burnt at acupuncture points on the skin. On the contrary, in indirect moxibustion, the moxa cone (艾柱 Ài Zhù) does not touch the skin and is burnt insulated, by some substance, against the skin. In Traditional Chinese Medicine, moxibustion is usually used for the patients with cold pattern such as rheumatic arthritis,\[[@ref8]\] joint pain,\[[@ref9][@ref10]\] diarrhea,\[[@ref11]\] or cold numbness limbs.

Warm-needling acupuncture (WNA; 溫針灸 Wēn Zhēn Jiǔ) is classified under the category of indirect moxibustion.\[[@ref12]\] When practicing WNA, the moxa cone is firstly put on the tail of the needle, and is then lighted up in such a way that the heat of moxa will be transmitted through the punctured needle to the correspondent acupuncture point. However, in some unexpected situations, practitioners might get burns while removing the needles after treatment. In order to prevent the practitioners from getting burns, it is necessary to study the temperature changes in some designated parts of the needles. We conducted an experiment to record the temperatures in the designated portion of the needles at some predetermined time intervals. The extreme temperatures are outlined, and 95% confidence interval of the average temperatures in different portions at different time intervals is determined. According to the outcome of the statistical analysis, we may propose a warning suggestion for the practitioners conducting WNA. In section 2, the method of this study is described. Section 3 states the main results and the related statistical analysis results. Finally, the paper ends with a brief conclusion.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

In the experiment, two groups with 10 stainless steel needles (An Chi Handy Acupuncture Needle, ISO 13485) and 10 pieces of cylinder-shaped moxa \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\] were used. In the first group, each moxa used in WNA had a weight of 0.6 g, and in the second group each moxa was enlarged with a weight of 1.0 g. The main ingredient of the moxa is dried mugwort (*Artemisia argyi*). The size, shape, and weight of the moxa (真尚久香粒) were designed according to the traditional literature; for example, the base of 0.6 g moxa had a diameter of 10 mm and the height of the moxa was 10 mm. The 1.0 g moxa had a diameter of 13 mm and the height of the moxa was 15 mm. The length of the needles was 1.5 inch 32 gauge, and the needles were divided into two parts -- the handle and the needle body.

![A standard moxa for warm acupuncture](JTCM-3-119-g001){#F1}

The needles were punctured into polystyrene plastics in good upright positions. The handles of the needles were surrounded by the moxa cylinders in the middle part \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. The temperature was measured by Raytek infrared thermometer (produced by Raytek Corp., CA, USA). Ignition started at the lateral side of the moxa cones. There were 40 moxa cones used for each group. In order to estimate the mean and extreme temperatures in different parts of the needles, we measured for each needle the temperatures of the upper end of the handle, the lower end of the handle, the needle body above the polystyrene plastics, and the tip of the needle body, respectively. The distance between upper end of the handle and the moxa cone was 1.5 cm, between lower end of the handle and the moxa cone was also 1.5 cm, at the needle body above the polystyrene plastics was 2.0 cm, and between the tip of the needle body and the polystyrene plastics was also 2.0 cm. The temperatures were measured as the benchmark before ignition. The temperature and moisture of the laboratory were controlled to be stable. After lighting up, we began to record the temperatures at every designed time interval. The temperatures were recorded every 30 seconds after ignition.

![The four designated parts of a warm needle](JTCM-3-119-g002){#F2}

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

The figures and tables given in [Appendix](#APP1){ref-type="app"} illustrate the changes in temperature recorded every 30 seconds in each of the four designated parts of a needle. The experimental results show the hazardous time and positions when conducting a warm acupuncture (溫針 Wēn Zhēn). The extreme (maximal) temperature at each recording time is especially important as it might cause danger. The extreme values can be provided as a warning notice when there are practiced. Eight groups of warming needles were observed and are categorized in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Eight groups of warming needles

![](JTCM-3-119-g003)

From Tables [A1](#T2){ref-type="table"} and [A2](#T3){ref-type="table"}, it seems that the highest temperature occurs around 4′30″ or 5′30″ from ignition. The two tables summarize the mean temperatures of the warm needles using 0.6 g moxa. In particular, [Table A2](#T3){ref-type="table"} shows the highest temperatures at the designated parts of the needles. In Group 1a (temperatures taken at the upper end of the handle), the highest temperature may reach 344°C and it still remains 45°C at 9 min 30 seconds. In Group 2a (temperatures taken at the lower end of the handle), the temperatures are lower than those in Group 1a. Note that in Group 2a, the highest temperature may reach 320°C at 5 min 30 seconds. In Group 3a (temperatures taken at the needle body above the polystyrene plastic), the temperatures are lower than those in groups 1a and 2a. Note that the highest temperature in Group 3a is only 66.4°C. The temperatures recorded in Group 4a are around 25°C, which are safer.

Tables [A3](#T4){ref-type="table"} and [A4](#T5){ref-type="table"} show the temperatures of the warming needles using 1 g moxa. The highest temperature (375°C) in Group 1b is 31°C higher than that (344°C) in Group 1a. The highest temperatures in groups 2b and 2a are around 310°C. Because the moxa used in Group b is more than in Group a, the required cooling time also gets prolonged. It takes almost 15 min for the needles to cool down to the temperature before ignition. The other three groups do not show much variation.

The time series plots of the temperatures recorded in Group a are shown in Figures [A1a](#F3){ref-type="fig"} to [A4a](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, while those in Group b are illustrated in Figures [A1b](#F7){ref-type="fig"} to [A4b](#F10){ref-type="fig"}. We depict a 95% confidence band for the varying temperatures.

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Three possible ways of heat conduction are transmission, radiation, and convection. If the effects of energy transmission were via the needles, the bodies of the needles should not have lower temperatures as suggested by the present study. A possible explanation for the remedial effect of WNA may be due to radiation or convection. While some researchers suggested that the therapeutic effect of moxibustion is correlated with the temperature, some others have shown that infrared irradiation might have the same effect.\[[@ref13]\] There are also some studies suggesting that indirect heating may be a possible effect of moxa.

Besides, moxa plays an interesting role in the therapy. Lin\[[@ref14]\] suggested that the effect of moxibustion is highly associated with thermal as well as the pharmacological reaction of the materials used.

The treatment effects of moxibustion are not only induced by heat but also by its chemical function. Also, a study shows the safety of pH level, heavy metals, and UV absorbance spectrum on the cytotoxicity and hemolysis of the needle.\[[@ref15]\] The radical scavenging effect of moxa or moxa-tar is measured by a chemical reaction with 1,1-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl. The inhibitor effects of moxa or moxa-tar on superoxide production are caused by the radical scavenging mechanism.\[[@ref16]\] As the above references suggest, the chemical ingredients of moxa play an important role in the therapeutic effect.\[[@ref17]\]

In the present study, the main difficulties arose when we measured the temperatures of four designated parts of a warming needle. There are some studies observing the temperature changes in the human body during the burning of moxa ball. But they did not check needle tip temperature.\[[@ref18]\] Since it is impossible to measure the temperatures of the needles punctured into patients, we designed an experiment to mimic the real situations. In TCM, WNA is an efficient way for the patients with "cold pattern." Traditional Chinese physicians believed that WNA can transmit heat to the meridian acupuncture points of the patients. However, when the physicians remove the needles from the patients, they might suffer burns. So far, there is no related study on the possible hazardous time when conducting WNA. For the sake of medical safety, it is necessary to investigate the proper time at which the needles can be removed from the patients. When conducting acupuncture, the handle of the needles is frequently touched. In the present study, no matter which moxa we used, the most hazardous part of a warming needle is around the handle. Larger the moxa size, longer is the time required for cooling. Fortunately, when conducting WNA, the other parts of a needle do not cause burns. When the weight of a moxa increases from 0.6 to 1 g, the temperature of the warming needle also increases and the required cooling time also gets prolonged. We suggest that a safer timing for a TCM physician to remove the needles should not be earlier than 9′30″ (resp. 13′30″) for a 0.6 g moxa (resp. 1 g moxa) as the heat source. Since mugwort in this study has been made of the moxa cone, the study investigates the routine use of moxa cone and the burning time, in order to avoid the practitioner suffering from burns. Future studies could focus on the influence of the production process of *A. argyi* leaves.
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###### 

The means and standard deviations (mean±SD) of the temperatures taken in different parts of the needles for group a (0.6 g moxa)
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###### 

The highest temperature of the needle at different time intervals (0.6 g moxa)
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###### 

The means and standard deviations (mean±SD) of the temperatures taken in different parts of the needles for group b (1.0 g moxa)
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###### 

The highest temperature of the needle at different time intervals (1.0 g moxa)
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![Time series plot of the temperatures measured at the upper end of the handle (using 0.6 g moxa)](JTCM-3-119-g008){#F3}

![Time series plot of the temperatures measured at the lower end of the handle (using 0.6 g moxa)](JTCM-3-119-g009){#F4}

![Time series plot of the temperatures measured at the needle body above the polystyrene plastic (using 0.6 g moxa)](JTCM-3-119-g010){#F5}

![Time series plot of the temperatures measured at the tip of the needle (using 0.6 g moxa)](JTCM-3-119-g011){#F6}

![Time series plot of the temperatures measured at the upper end of the handle (using 1.0 g moxa)](JTCM-3-119-g012){#F7}

![Time series plot of the temperatures measured at the lower end of the handle (using 1.0 g moxa)](JTCM-3-119-g013){#F8}

![Time series plot of the temperatures measured at the needle body above the polystyrene plastic (using 1.0 g moxa)](JTCM-3-119-g014){#F9}

![Time series plot of the temperatures measured at the tip of the needle (using 1.0 g moxa)](JTCM-3-119-g015){#F10}
